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ШіTHB FATHER’S LFSSON.WHERE Hid ORDERS WERE FROM. r.щ§Ш
Ad

A raw recruit In the cavalry, named A little lad eat In his own high chair,

Mr:rr;er,c:'tn,7orHht(1
ere In the whole troop to ride Ha had |ЙСе 1
never been on a horse In hi* life, and the And an ugly frown had taken Its place, 
drill was anything but a recreation to him, 
ae the sequel wVl show.

“Now, my men," said the sergeant, 
addressing them, "no one Is allowed to , 
dismount without orders from a superior

: Cures 
Deep seated Colds
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MEDIUM 50c ■ TRIAL SIZE 25<

The table was laden with dainty food,
But nothing could tempt his naughty

Hi* tumbler 
While that 
1 beer.

NORWAY PINE SYROParkled with water clear, 
his father was filled with3 IStops the Irritating cough, loos

ens the phlegm* soothes the In
flamed tissues of the lunrs and 
bronchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanent care In all 
eases of Coughs, Colds, Iron 
chltls. Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat aad the tret stages of 
Consumption.

officer. Remember that.’1
Tim was no sooner in tjie saddle than 

he was hurled head over heele through 
the air, and came down so hard that the 
breath was almost knocked out of him.

"Murphv,’’ shouted the sergeant, when . 
he discovered the man spread out on the Hut the mother's cheek grew blanched 
ground, “yon dismounted." with fear,

“I did " And ehe glanced from her boy to the
“Did you have Order» ?" , glaea of beer ;
• •I ,nd." Till now it had only a beverage been.
• Fm n headquarters. I auppoae with a But her eyes were opened, and larking

an ... "llhlu
• N<\ from hindquarters " — *s

There lay the grievance; and soon be 
said

(With a akucy tore of hie curly head)—
" I mean to grow up sa faat as I can,

drink beer when I'm a
> »

And I'll always 
man!"

9KEN 9
1ORIGIN . Nerase Ivan«We, cwgm, Out., 

writes і "I lake gruel plsasueela ruuuee- 
■uediag Dr. Weed's Nerwey PleeSytwp 
I kad a very bed oold, eeels eeS sleep el 
elgbl far ike eeugkleg aad bed eelae Is 
my eheul end lungs I eely eeed bell e 
bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Ptee 1/rep 
eed wee perfectly well agele."

MmUmHss

Mrs

MIShe stw the germs of folly and crime, 
Kaiddly rteiug ueeth the touch of time 
III ling all trace of a onre good name, 
Revelln’e in a drunkard's shame. WHI;

HOW NANN1K OAVH
N.eel, bail • bright itl.lr dollar gtr.o 8h. glanced al her hnabind ; hi, face waa 

her. 8h. -bed h., lalhlt In cliangc II lad
Hed reached hie heart, and he stopped to 

think—

Gates’ 
Acadian LinimentbiNiMeіinto dimes.

•'Weal i* that for. dear ? ' he apkrd ____
jt ***** * 61,1 *** **** ^ >r<* * ***** °Ut "O God I am I tempting my boy to drink?

got it into amener coins she ' In me It awakens no craving for more, 
_________ of the ten. And stronger spirits I loathe and abhor;

•There,' ehe aaid, “I will keep that But ш у eon may be tempted, though I be 
until Sunder." strong,

When Sunday come she went to the And through my example he may go 
offerlng-N>x lathe chnrch vestibule and

*
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Has Been in Popular Use lorWhen she 
laid one out < I

I HALF A CENTURY.

I While it has long been recognited aa 
one of the beet, it is now taking ita place 
as theI TRA
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dropped in two dime*. . , , , '.Please God, he shall never be a
“Why," said hef father, when he heard say—

the last one jingle * 1 thought yon gave j began to love it when, day by day, 
one tenth to the Lord? ' _ I aaw my father his tnmbler fill,

“ I said one-tenth belO'ige to him and I And knew that ln hIm it WOrked no ill.' " 
cannot give him whit is hie own bo, If 
I give him anything, I have given him Then meeting the anxlons gsze of his 
what la mine "—Ex. wife—

“Will v«'n join me,’1 he said, “in a pledge 
for life?

For the sake of our child, ard because it 
is right *

To shield bis life from drink's curse and 
blight "

STANDARD LINIMENT.a% For bruises, burns, ente end ebrealona o 
he skin it is unexcelled. It removes the 
o eeeea, aids the hqyllng process, and 

acts aa a thorough disinfectant, killing the 
bacteria which enter the wound.m
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ONLY A SLIGHT COLD.

11Yet it May I#ead to Consumption and an 
Early Grave „. PHOFIHETOe,

p I WOODSTOCK. 8. I
So the pledge was signed, and that lurking

Vanished for aye with the g’aes of beer ; 
And the bov grew up to make them blest, 

lungs, and the slight congh of today may And took f r hie motto, “Water is best.’’ 
turn to the racking consumptive’s couvh

If yonr bl-od is poor or watery, a touch 
of cold or infloenzi will settle in vour !s*y*ig\ Three

\гштм )

4gui6ty Departments.
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, —The League onrnal
of tomorrow.

Weak lungs are canard by week blrôd ; 
weak blood ia an open invitation for con
sumption to lay upon yon the hand of 
death.

Stop that c^ngh by enriching your 
blood and atreng hening yonr mnga with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla. They make new, 
rich, red blood. They add resisting power 
to the lunge. They have saved hundred*

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING, 
TELEGRAPHY.

HOME MEASUREMENTS.
Slater measured m 

Took the ruler a
Counted the inches all the way,—

One and two and three.
“Oh, you're a Cheshire cat," said she, 

Father said, “That's no iin."
The-' he nodded and eml'ed at me 

Smiled at my three-inch giin.
Brother suggested I ought »o begin 

Tr>lng to trim it down.
Mother sold "Better three inch grin 

Than a little half-inch frown!"
—St. Nicholas.

y grin one day 
nd me ;

Î
The graduate from th 

stands a better chance for success in life 
than the graduate from Harvard or Oxford 
university.

The catalogue will convince you. Send 
for it.

departments

I 1

S. KERR & SON,
St. John, N. B.

consumptive's grave 
positive proof that Dr. Williams' Piuk 
Pille cure where other medicine» fail.
M as Katie Henry, Charlottetown, P. K 
Г, aavaj—' Some months ego I got caught 
in a rain storm, and the wet tng was fol
lowed by a cold At first I paid 
attention to it, but ae the cold clnng to 
me and finally developed into * hacking
cough, I became alarmed and consulted if . . , ,
doctor, who gave me a bottle of medicine. ctme 'to me the other day inqn'rlng how 
Unfortunately, it did not help me, and I she shonld abbreviate, “In care Of," in 
began to gro- pale, lost in weight and my eddreaaing her letter. How comforting, 
appetite completely left me. I waa now thought I, whether at home or far away, to 
regularly under the care of the doctor, be "in car* of’ some friend ! And are not 
who told me my lungs were affected, and BH God'a children in His care ? His 
that I waa threatened with consumption. v»nts, the holy angels are ready to do Hie 
The doctor's treatment did not »eem to bidding, watching by day and by night ; 
ben-fit me in the least. I steadily grew -for He ahall give His angels charge over 
weaker, end finallv was compelled to stay thee, to keep thee in all thy ways." Did 
In bed. A*-thle time e friend urged me ever q teen have such royal attendant*? 
to try Dr. William.' Pink Pille, an l even • i„ c,re of God. ' Let ue eay It over and 
bronght me three boxes hr fore I consented n»cr, timing to ale holy word with prayer, 
to teke them I heve reeeon ’ ow to blese find tbet from Geneela to Revelation those 
my friend's persistence, becen.e I felt who tmet'n Him need never have a fesr. 
better before all the pUle were goue, and cere of." We -ee It ln every leaf on 
1 gladly continued the treatment, and waa the tree, on every blade of grew. Hie 
soon able to be ont of bed and take a wala smile rests npon every fltwer that blooms 
each day. I am now In 'he best of heelth, w.teu the enn bents too hesvily np .n hie 
end weigh ten pounds more then I did be- weary onee, look up and He will spread 
fare I took sick. I f-el that I owe my the shadow of Hi* wings over you. "He 
Hie to Dr. William»* Pink Pills, and hope that dweUeth in the secret piece of the 
my experience will b-nefit юте other in'- Moat High shall abide nnder the shadow

of the Almightv.’* When th. waves would 
All dteeaee. which come from poor blood yo over us. ,e find shelter in the R ick, 

or weak nerves can be driven from the When the ship won'd go down, He stilleth 
• yetem bv the nee of Dr Williams' P.nk the-avee, whispering : "Peace ! ees'Ul !' 
гнів, which may bs hed from any dealer in temptation He pnlteth thle sung In onr 
In m,dldne. or will be lent poet paid et hearts: "1 am w'th thee, to deliver thee." 
Site, per box, ur six box-» for *2 50, bv In trouble, how quickly the door swings 
writing direct to the Dr. Williams' Medfi. open ! "1 «Id he with him in tronble. I 
cine Co , BrockvUle, vut. Remember wIM deliver him and honor him " Bvery 
that eubetitotee and medicine» said to be assurance le in thi»-"in carl 0!" God. - 

1 ml as good' ' do not rare. Selected.
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doggins CoalI

hut little This FIRST CLASS COAL
can be purchased by the Cargo in 
ROUND RON of MINIS and SLACK 
sires by communicating with P, W. 
McNAUGHTON, at 10 Orange 
St. John, or Jog gins Mine, N. 8.

We guarantee the quality to be 
beat for a team purposes 
CANADA COALS A Ry. Co., Ltd. 

Joggina, N. B.

"IN CARR OP."
A young girt friend, visiting her aunt,

!
Make Weak Hearts Strong. 
Make Shaky Nerves Firm. 8t.,

They ere ■ Sure Our* for
Nervousness,Sleeplessness, Loss . j 

of Energy, Brain Fag, After Ef
fects of La Gr;ppe, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Anaemia, General De
bility and all troubles arising from 
a run down system.

They regulate the heart's action 
and invigorate the nerves.

This is what they have done for 
others ! They will do the same 
fôr you.

of the

" AS GOOD AS 
MARITIME"

{jatte a compliment to ee, bet don’t 
believe 1».

RBMF.MShK, there Is no other school 
*u Eastern Canhfla can offer tbeee advent

1

•gea
9 Instructors ; s Chartered Aooountents , 

33 Typewriter» , 1 cell per day for office 
help; Affiliations with Bualneee Kdnea 
tola’ AeeocteUon, I net Hole of Chartered 
Accountants.

Send for information to

GREAT RELIEF.
I have taken Milburn’a Heart and 

Nerve Pills for palpitation of the heart 
and shat tvred nerves, and for both troublas 
have found great relief.—Mrs. VV. Ackert, 
Ingersoli, Ont.

FEELS SPLENDID NOW.
KAULBACH dt SCHDRMAN. 

Chartered Accountants. 
MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

Halifax, N. 8.
Before taking Milburn’a Heart and 

Nerve Pills I was nit rundown, could not 
sleep afc night and was terribly troubled 
with my heart. , Since taking them I feel 
eplendid. І бісер well at night and my 
heart does not trouble me at all. They 
have done me a world of good.—Jas. IX 
WftLeod. Harts ville. P.E.L
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